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News from your family at Richardton Health Center in Richardton

Halloween fun at RHC!
October started a busy season here at RHC. Everyone 

had fun during the month with our Halloween festivities. 
Staff and residents work together to decorate pumpkins 
for our annual decorating contest, bringing out the creativ-
ity in everyone! Residents and staff voted on their favorite 
pumpkin and Harry Anderson was our winner with his 
“Anderson Airlines” pumpkin! Alicia, Jamaica and Olivia 
helped to carry out his vision! 

Loretta Fleckenstein, a retired employee, put her sewing 
skills to work and made cute goodie bags for the residents 
filled with treats! On Halloween, staff and some residents 
dressed for the occasion. Sara and Liz brought back their 
popular karaoke, Darla made goodies to snack on and we 
had a surprise visit from the Richardton-Taylor High School 
Student Council kids, who brought treats for the residents. 
That evening, we handed out candy to trick-or-treaters 
who braved the cold. 

Keep an eye out for our second annual Silent Auction. 

TOP PHOTO: Staff and residents participated in a candy corn guess-
ing game. Irmgard Wehri had the closest guess among the residents. 
PHOTOS AT LEFT FROM TOP TO BOTTOM: Cathy and Delila enjoyed 
watching our activity aides, Olivia Vaagen and Grace Goetzl, in a home 
volleyball game. CNA/Dietary Aide Emma Goetz greeted us as we 
arrived at the school and the girls gave a warm welcome at the game! 
Dennis Paulson is one of our regular musical entertainers, along with 
his cousin, Inky. Dennis made one resident’s day a whole lot brighter 
by singing a song just for her by her favorite musician, Neil Diamond. 
Harry won the pumpkin decorating contest with his airplane. 
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This year, we expanded from trees to include wreaths and 
gift baskets. The trees and wreaths were reserved ahead 
of time, and supplied by RHC and will be brought back 
and be displayed for the Silent Auction. Bids will open on 
Nov. 27 and will close at noon Dec. 4. Gift baskets can 
be dropped off by anyone wanting to donate and will be 
auctioned at the same time. All proceeds will go to the 
Activities Department.

We are also preparing for our annual craft bazaar and 
bake sale. It will take place Saturday, Dec. 2, at the Rich-
ardton City Hall. There will be a chili lunch available, and 
a few other vendors. It will be a good day to be out and 
about in Richardton, as there will also be a vendor show at 
the Farley Building. All proceeds from the RHC booth and 
lunch will go to the Activities Department. 

Thanks to these and other fundraisers, the Activities 
Department is able to go on our fun outings, including our 
Medora trips, to the Dakota Zoo and to the Heritage Cen-
ter. We are also able to purchase craft supplies, and other 
projects for the residents to do through out the year! 

If you would like more information on the different op-
tions to help the residents and Activities Department this 
holiday season, feel free to reach out to Jessi at 974-3304

Thanks for all of you support!
 Sincerely, Jessi Schmidt, activities director
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TOP LEFT: A group dined at The Smokin’ Grill, a new cafe in town. CENTER LEFT: Loretta 
Flekenstein, a former employee, brought homemade candy bags filled with treats for the 
residents. CENTER RIGHT: Lydia plays mini golf. BOTTOM ROW: Katy, Cathy and Eleanor all 
snuggled with Sara Senn’s granddaughters who came to visit and Katy gave another a ride.


